Relaxed Lakefront Dining

510 E. Lakeshore Dr. Carriere, MS 39426
769-717-4133
Ginger Gautrau, Restaurant Manager

Waters Edge accepts cash or checks. Property Owners may charge to their HAWL account.
Credit and debit cards will be charged a 5% convenience fee and a 10¢ processing fee.

Tasty Starter

Waters Edge Entrees

Chef’s Appetizer - Ask your server about
this week’s tasty delight.
$7.99

All entrees (except pasta) include mashed
potatoes and the vegetable of the day.

Fresh Garden Salads
Add chicken or shrimp for $4.99
(fried or grilled)
Dressings: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Italian,
Thousand Island, Honey Mustard,
Pepper Jelly Vinaigrette
House Salad - Romaine lettuce, tomatoes,
Parmesan cheese, and your choice of
dressing.
$7.99
Small $4.99
Classic Caesar Salad - Romaine lettuce
and Parmesan cheese lightly tossed with
Caesar dressing.
$7.99
Small $4.99
Soup and Salad - Small cup of soup and a
small salad with your choice of dressing.
$7.99

Specialty Salads
Jamaican Jerk Salad - A bed of spinach
topped with grilled chicken, apples,
grapes, cranraisins, walnuts, olives, and
sun dried tomatoes served with bleu
cheese and pepper jelly vinaigrette
dressing on the side.
$12.99
Small $8.99
Specialty Salad of the Week - Ask your
server about this week’s specialty salad
served with a cup of soup.
$11.99

Chicken or Shrimp Alfredo Pasta - White
cream sauce with your choice of chicken
or shrimp over penne pasta topped with
parmesan cheese.
$12.99
Country Fried Steak - Crispy, breaded
steak topped with white gravy.
$12.99
Salisbury Steak - A charbroiled Angus
beef patty topped with sautéed onions,
mushrooms, and brown gravy.
$12.99
Liver and Onions - Grilled liver topped
with onions and gravy.
$12.99

Seafood Entrees
Catfish Platter - Catfish filet(s) (fried or
grilled) served with crispy French fries,
hushpuppies, and coleslaw.
Large Platter (2 catfish filets) $16.99
Small Platter (1 catfish filet) $9.99
Shrimp Platter - Large Gulf shrimp (fried
or grilled) served with crispy French fries,
hushpuppies, and coleslaw.
Large Platter (1 dozen shrimp) $16.99
Small Platter (6 shrimp) $9.99
Half and Half Platter - One catfish filet
and six jumbo Gulf shrimp (fried or
grilled) served with crispy French fries,
hushpuppies, and coleslaw.
$16.99

Sandwich Station
All burgers, sandwiches, and wraps come
with your choice of a signature side.
Enjoy any sandwich as a wrap!
All burgers are served on a butter toasted
bun and dressed with lettuce, tomato,
red onions, mayonnaise, and stabbed
with a pickle spear.
Hide-A-Way Burger - A seasoned Angus
beef patty topped with your choice of bleu
cheese, cheddar, Swiss, American, or
Pepper Jack cheese.
$9.99
Drew Burger - A seasoned Angus beef
patty piled with Pepper Jack cheese,
cheddar cheese, and bacon.
$11.99
Burger of the Week - Ask your server
about this week’s specialty burger. $11.99
Grilled Club - Hot ham and turkey with
melted cheddar and Swiss, topped with
bacon, and dressed on white or wheat
bread.
$11.99
Chicken Sandwich - Fried or grilled
chicken breast on a toasted dressed bun.
$10.99
Shrimp or Chicken Wrap - Shrimp or
chicken (fried or grilled), zesty sauce,
lettuce, mayonnaise, and tomato served in
your choice of a spinach or tomato basil
wrap.
$10.99

Fresh Cup of Soup
Cup

$3.50

Bowl

$5.50

Signature Sides
Coleslaw

$2.50

French fries

$2.50

Mashed Potatoes

$2.50

Sweet Potato Fries

$2.50

Fried Okra

$2.50

Vegetable of the Day

$2.50

Desserts
Ask about our NEW featured
desserts of the week!

Cold & Hot Drinks
Bottomless Glass

$2.50

Coke, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, Sprite, Barq’s
Root Beer, Lemonade, Tea (Sweet and
Un-sweet)
Freshly Brewed Coffee

$2.00

Enjoy Waters Edge at Home

Enjoy the delicious food of Waters Edge in the comfort of your home. Simply
call Waters Edge during operating hours at 769-717-4133 to place your order.
Let us make your day more enjoyable by taking away the stress of cooking.

Never Miss Out on a Daily Special

Waters Edge offers mouthwatering daily specials. To have specials delivered
directly to your inbox, subscribe to the Happenings in HAWL email.
·
·

·

Visit the HAWL website at www.hawlms.com.
Select the “Happenings In HAWL Email” tab and follow the
instructions given.
You must confirm your subscription through the email you will
receive shortly after registering.
Contact the HAWL Office if you need assistance
signing up for Happenings In HAWL.

Gift Certificates Available

Give the gift of a delicious meal with a Waters Edge gift certificate. Gift
certificates may be purchased from Waters Edge in set increments. Ask
your server for details. For a specific gift certificate amount, visit the
HAWL Office during operational hours.

Book Your Next Event with Waters Edge
Looking for a great venue with outstanding
service and delicious food without the drive?

Waters Edge is the perfect venue to host your upcoming event and is
conveniently located. Whether you are hosting a large wedding and reception
or a more intimate dinner party, our reputation for friendly, professional
service is second to none. Offering a wide variety of packages and rooms for
events large and small, there is definitely something to suit your needs.
For more information, ask your server, call the HAWL Office at 601-798-1484,
or view our Party Pack online at www.hawlms.com.
We are required by law to inform you that consuming raw or uncooked
food can increase your chances of acquiring a food borne illness.
Please make the staff aware if you have any food allergies.
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